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IHFDMLY BULLETIN
t5ut -

No. 255. HONOLULU, II. I., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1882. CO OENTO
BUD80RIPTION

PER MONTH.

The Daily Bulletin
Is published every morning by tlio

Daily Bulletin Pumlibiuno Co.,
nntl circulated throughout the town, and

. forwarded to the other Inlands by every
opportunity.

Subscription, CO els. per month.
0. CAitsoN Kunyox, Editor.
All bushiest communications to be ad.

dressul, Manager Daily llwllctin, Post
Oniee, - lucen Htrrct,

Opposite Wotl's Carrlngo Factory.
Olilcu Box No. 14. Telephone 250.

.T. G. Ci.kvioij, Manager.

f KaT-lOO- yards of Qucchoo nil wool
flannel, from 25 ctg. up, nt Olms. J.
Fishcl's Leading Millucry House.

03F Good unbleached cotton
.ill yards, for only S 1.00, at Cias.
J.-- Fishcl's Leading Millinery House.

BREAKING HOUSES
IN GENUINE STYLE.

WALLACE JACKSON--w tliu thorough experienc-
ed horse breaker.wlshcs

'yrVjvvasSi the public to know that

take charge of stock, and guarantees
to ' break them thoroughly on his
Ranch, and attend carefully to feeding

'" and doctoring horse. Ho has now in
his charge such celebrated steeds us

'Black Thorn and other thoroughbreds,
and has tho exclusive charge of all of

'Mr. Jas. Campbell's stock. Excellent
recommendations. Charges moderate.

" tSTOnlcrs left at the Pantheon Stables
. will bo promptly attended to. 2.)0 lm

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
TO LET,

FAMILIES or SINGLE GEN.170R with all tho conYcnlcn
.ces aiul comtorts or a nome, wmi

. Use of Parlor.
i Rooms',nrc large and well ventilated.

Terms, Striotly Moderate.
Corner of

Al'akka and IIotkl Stueets.
vit 172 m

THE EVILS OP PAINTING
r "XnA iheli' Remedy.
"It lias been said with much truth,

too,tha,t house painting might, with
study and acquirement of taste, resume
its rank us u liberal art." Painters'
Manual.

Believing the above to bo true, A. B.
KERU has now his system
of working the business iu II6110I11I11.

In 'the first place he has secured the ser-
vices of that celebrated artist, Mr. Max
Koun, foimerlyof San Francisco, whoso
work iu the line of plain and decoiathc
paper-hangin- frescoing, &c., is up to
the present time unsurpassed, and on
these Islands has never been equalled.
For house painting jobs first-clas- s me-

chanics only will be employed. In
fiitiirn natrons can tlcncnd unon niv till
ing every order on the most scientific
basis known to the trade.

Tho Sign Painting and Lettering de-

partment'
will be permanently presided

over by Mr. Geo. Sthatmeyeu, (further
edinment unnecessary.)

F.S. Send for designs of frescos for
celling and cornices. Somothlng new;
and if you want any glass put in call at

"Tiger Paint Store,
.2171 78 King Sti cot.

The Anglican Church Chronicle

" ' Monthly 1'iipei
For chciflntlon in tho Christian Family,

will be Issued on tno 'Ma 01 uce.,
Under tho management of the Rev. A.

Mackintosh and the Itev.
' I Geo. Wullncc.

The paper will contain news fiom tho
Chinches in Great Britain and her

States and tho Hawaiian
Islands, as well as General News, toge-the- r

with Notes on Educational, Liter-
ary and Scientific Topics. Tho subscrip-

tion? price will bo

$2.50 por annum, payable in advance.

P. O. Box. 4a.
limited number of advertisements

w 11 be inseited at tho usual rates. 247

CO-OPERATIO- N!

VOll TIIM PUllliIV.
of Real Estate will always

OWNERS to their advantage to place
their houses and lauds In my care for

'dlffposiiliUftll am the only acknowledged
Real Estate Broker on the Islands,

Agents and Planters, and all other
of htcehnnlciJ nnd laborers will

11IM well to notify mo when vacancies oc-

cur.

v,Xwscs,. deeds, bonds, nioitgages, and
rtlFwhcr legal paqers dniwn In proper
,rrm'

llillH Collected,
Books and accounts kept,

Ciisloin entries,' Lellcrs ami Engrossing done,

and general business olllco work of
cvcrydescrlptlon attended to and always
on the most reasonable terms.

1f,
,

'
JOSEPH Et WISEMAN, !

Olllee 27 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

.Tvlcplwmi 173. P.O.Box,U15

B. F. EHLEES & Co.,

DEY GOODS 1MPOETEES,
All tho Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods

GRAND PREPARATION

Arc being made

HONOLULU CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

FOll

Arrival of New

Pr steamer

'.A.. IMC. IVJtELLIS,
101 Fort

MRS. A. M. MELLIS
"Will open a

Second Lot of Ladies Hals,
(Fashionably trimmed), upon the arrival of tho Steamer Zcalandia,

at her

Dress Making Establishment, Fort St.

To the Iindit'H t
ELEGANT FANCY WORK

For TI1K HOLIDAYS.

taken and lessons given in
Chenille, Silks, and Crewel Em-

broidery. Work to bo seen every day
from 10 0. m. tn2 p.m., at 181 Fort street
(next door to Dr. Brodlc). 242 8m

r. - . A. KRAFT,'

JEWELER,jOPTICIAN,
Dealer iu Hawaiian Curiosities.

Store in thu "Hawaiian Gazette" bulld-4- 4

lug, opposite Urn B.mk.

Cha.s D. Gem.scli,

Practical Watchmaker.
8S?" Hotel Street, opposite tho

8111 Intel imtluiml Hotel, "a
D. W. CLAUK,

Watch Maker and Jeweler,

Always on hand a nice stock of

Watches, Clocks and JewelryTBa
Repairing Watches and Clocks a Speci
alty, iMi. Do notei &trcct. 82

Telephone, No. 240.

Artesian Ice Works

DELlViniEl) to nil parts of tho
ICEcity and siibuibs.

)rdeis fiom the other Islands prompt-
ly attended to.

Olilcu at W. E. Fostkk'b, Saddler,
Foit street.
ISO Telephono No. 111. 2m

ICE MANUFACTORY.
HONOLULU all parts of tho
City. Shipping supplied In quantities
to suit. Telephone, No. 5S. Olllco at
Wilder & Co.'s. IB

Just Received
ex Knlakaua,

Table mid Pie Fruits,
Nice Breakfast Goods, such as

Candle Fish, Salmon and
Pig Pork hi rill), Tins,

Suitable for families. For said by

1)0 A, Si Cluouoiin Co.

Rccoivod by ovory stoamor

at the

THE

Holiday Goods J.

Zcalaiulia, for

V.

Street. '

IV TKEGLOAN,
TAILOR,

201 FORT ST.

Robert Lcwora, U. It. Coefcc.

T EWERS & OOOKE,
( successors to Lewcrs & DleksmO

Importers and Dealers in Lumber and all
kinds of Building Materials, Fort street,
Honolulu j.

WILDER & Co., Dealers in
Paints, Oils, Nails, Salt

and Building Materials of every kind,
cor. Fort and Queen sts., Honolulu. 1

& ROBINSON, Dealers in
Lumber and all kinds of Building

Materials, Paints, Oils, Nails, etc. 71

& PHILLIPS, Practical
PlumbeiB, GasFittersnnd Copper-

smiths, No. 18 NmmnuHt., Honolulu.
House mid Shin Job Work promptly
executed. 17

te. CIIR. GERTZ, No. 80 Fort st.
Importer and dealer 111 Gent's,

Ladles' and Children's boots, shoes and
slippers. 03

BROWN & CO., Importers and
In Ales. Wines and Spirits,

No. I) Merchant st., Honolulu. 12

HONOLULU IRON
iWorks Co. Steam engine, sugar
mills, boilers, coolers, iron, brass

and lead castings; machinery of ccry
description made to older. Particular
attention paid to ship's
Job mirk executed on short notice. 1

3J. WEST,
Carriage jgjj Builder.

Buggies, Carriages, Express Wagons

and every kind of vehicles

manufactured.

Blaeksmlliiing, horse-shoein- g,

and nil kinds of lcpahing done.

"Wilson Brothers,

GENERALHorso
BLACKSMITHS.

Shoeing n specialty
A llrBt-clas- s man being specially engaged

for that work.
Ship and Wagon woik faithfully

attended to.
Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIoppcr's.201

Hawaiian Journal, "1HE Pah Ai.va," 'owned and
edited by Kawaiuui Bros. ; has a
weekly edition of 8,300 copies, and
is tho best advertising medium. Of-lie-u,

No. V Mmuliunt ut, I

FORT 8TBJSJST.

Commission Morohants.
Geo. W. Mncfarhmc. II. It. Macfarlane.

G. W. MACFARLANE & Co.

IMPORTERS, COMMISSION MEH.
CHANTS AM)

Sitftti' Factors,
Flie-Proo- f Building, C2 Queen street,

Honolulu. II. I.
Aoents for to

The Walkapu Sugar Plantation, Maul,
The Spencer Sugar Plantation, Hawaii, T
Tlicllecia Sucar l'lantaiion, Ualtu,
Hnelo Sugar Mill, Maui,
Huelo Sucar Plantation. Maul.
Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co., llnwnll,

Fowler iz Co. Steam Plow and Port-
able Tramway Works, Leeds,

Mlrriccs. Watson & Co's Sugar Maehln
cry, Glasgow,

Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets.
185

8. 1'llATT. L. 3, LEVEY.

S. PRATT & 00.F. Auctioneers and General
Commission Merchants,

Beaver Block, Queen St., Honolulu.
Special attention given to the Sale of

Ileal Estate and Personal Properly.
Advances made on consignments. S40

Clmis SprccKils. Wm. G. Irwin.
TIT" G. IRWIN & COMPANY,

TT Sugar Factors and Commission
Agents, Honolulu. 1

& COMPANY,HHACKFELD Commission Agents,
Queen street, Honolulu. 1

OLEQHORN & CO.AS. Importers and Commission
Meichants, dealers In General Merchan-
dise, Queen and Kaahumauu sis., Hono-
lulu. 78

II. A. P. Carter. P. C. Jonoe, Jr.

C BREWER & COMPANY,
Shipping and Commission

Merchants, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

H. DAVIES & COMPANY,THEO. Importers and Commission
Merchants; agents for Lloyd's and the
Lherpool Underwriters, British and
Foreign Ins. Company, ond Northern
Assurance Company. 71

JOHN T. WATERHOUSB,
Importer and Dealer in General

Mcrcltandise, Queen st., Honolulu. 1

MS. GRIN13AUM & CO.,
of General Mer-

chandise niid Commission Merchants,
H'.liolulu. 1

TVf S. GRINBAUM & CO. ,
'- - Commis'slon Merchants, 121

California street, Sua Francisco,
Cul. 1

'I' . t. H v v. ti A w c. n nF. JL Jt 1J il U XJL 4A. A.1 IV V J .,
Importers and Commission Mer

chants, Nuuanu st., Honolulu. 1

H. N. Citlc. J. 1J. Athcttun.

fASTLE & COOKE,
Shipping and Commission Mer-

chants. Importers and Dealers in Gen-

eral Merchandise, No. 150 King street,
Honolulu. 1

WING WO CHAN & Co.,
General Dcidcis

In English, Ainciicuu and Chinese Pro-
visions, Plantation Tea and General
Supplies'. Also, uhile and coloied con-
tract matting, all qualities and prices.

BSy No. 22 Nuuanu Stiect, opposite
Mr. Afong's. til

i - ue
No Bush Whacking Here.

L1YES SAVED liy g

your
Horso Equipmenta 4JUFrom W. FENNELL, j&&'

Practlpal Meclianle,02 King stiect.
ESTNo Peter Funk stock here. 200

A. S. CLEGHOItN & Go.
Have received a large assortment of

Colonial Saddles,
to suit all classes of puichascrs, per S. S.

181 Australia.

A. GJulNUlIVU MUOAXi.

Dlt. De FRIES,

VETERINARY SURGEON,
Medical Rooms and

Stables, near tho rnriicr of Victoria St.,
on Bcretania street.

Cures all kinds of Dumb Animals.
All Horses and Cattle perfectly cured

or no compensation asked.
My Diploma was gi anted by the "Ley.

den" Unlveislly, at Holland.
CSTLeavo orders at J. E. Wiseman's

Olllee, Merchant street, or at my resi-
dence. 2Ul lm

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

l'lumber, Gas Fittcrr&c.

Stoves and Manges
of all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Clmtulcliurs, Lamps, &c,

Professionals.

B. PEIRCB, M. D..SARAH and Children's Physician.
Ofllcc and residence, No. 5 School street,

(between Fort and Emma).
Olllco hours 10:80 to 11:30a. m.

240 1:30 to a :80 p.m.

EMKRSON, lesldenco andDR. looms at No. 2 Kukul St.,
corner of Fort.

Telephone No. 140. 59 2ra

V:
.

DR. G. TROUSSEAU begs to notify
frlcmls that ho has resumed

practice In Honolulu. Residence and
coiiitltlng rooms, No. 70 Punchbowl st,
opposite the uiakal gate of the Queen's
Hospital. Consulting hours fiomO a.m

12. Telephone No. ltKJ. GO lm

Tir AUSTIN WHITING. Attorney
V and Counsellor at Law

Agent to take acknowledgments of
instruments.

Kaahumauu st., Honolulu 200

J. M- - MONSARRAT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and Notary

Real E"tatc 111 any pnrt of the Kingdo
bought, sold and leased, on

commission.

Loans BCgotlntcd,

Legal Documents Drawn.

No. 37 .Merchant st. (Gazette Block),
100 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands

SB. DOLE, Liiwye and Notary 1'ub- -
No. 15 itumiuu st. 11

JM. DAVII)SON,Attorncy atLtm
Merchant stiect. 10

17RANOIS M. HATCH, Attorney
Law, 15 Kaahumauu st. 23

JOHN RUSSELL, Attorney at Law,
corner of Foit nud Merchant

stieets (up stairs') 115 G111

RICHARD F. BICKERTON,
nnd Counsellor nt Lnw.

Money to lend on Mortgages of Frcc-hold- s.

Olllee, No. 34 Merchant st. 1

pECIL BROWN, ATrORNEY
and Counsellor at Law, Notary Pub-

lic, and Agent for taking Acknowledg-
ments of Instruments for the Island of
Outiu. No. a Kaahumauu street, Hono-
lulu. 1

ILLIAM O. SMITH, Attor--w ncy at Law, No. 80 Merchant
street. 73 lra

r o. berqeb,
KAAHBSIASU STltKKT, t

General Agent for

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,

The City of London Fire In. Co(llmlt'd)
Macncalc & Urban Safes,

The Celebrated Springfield Gas Machine

Gas Fixtures of Mitchell, Vonco & Co.
KU8 '

J. WILLIAMS & Co. ;

120 Fort Street, . . Honolulu,
Portrait and Landscape

Iliotog,raplioi,s. '180 ly

QIIARLBS T. GULICK,
'

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

Labor Contracts,
AND GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

Olllee, In Makcu'sltloik, comer Queen
and Kaahiimanu stn-cts- , Honolulu. 21

WILLIAM A1ILD, Agent to
to Con-trac-

for Labor for the District of Kona
Island of Oahu, at the ofllcc of ilia Hono-
lulu Waterworks, foot of Nuuonu st.

160 tf

JOHN A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to

Contracts for Labor. Interior Office,
Honolulu. 7

C. AKANA,W. Chinese and Hawaiian Trans
lator and Interpreter,

No. 48 King street, Honolulu.
Translations of cither of the above

languages mado with accuracy nnd dis-
patch, and on reasonable terms, 201)

II. BRUNS, Cooper and Ganger,
Water Tanks of any dimensions.

Cooperage, No. 10 Fort street,
Honolulu.

Oil Casks, Shooks and Hoop Iron con
221 stautly on hand and for sale, ly

Vai" Gent's Evening Dress Coals and
Suits to bo had at the Honolulu Cloth-lu- g

Emporium of A. M. Mr.i.us, No. 101
Fort street. 203 2w

PION1CER STEAM , ,

CANDY FACTORY
AND BAKERY.

F. HORN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel at. . Tolcphoro 74.

JBjKtSBV G. II. ROBERTSON,
Dniymuu bust teams

In UMYl. Telephono Nv. US, 1Q
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SATURDAY, NOV. 25, 1882.

tHIS DAY'S 'DOINGS
IMORNINQ,

(At 10 o'clock, 1 H. Trait & Co.
will Bell groceries, poultry, furni-
ture, etc. , ,

At 12' noon, Mr. E. P. Adams will
sell houses, Itunl, Iduhchj etc.

AFTERNOON,
Band Concert, tit Eminu Sipirc, at

4:30.
EVENING.

Gospel Temperance Mcctin o'
Bethel Vestry, 7 :0.

J

Bethel Bcv. 8.C. Damon, Morning.
' Voit St. Church, J. A. Cruan,
Morning and Evening. .

St. Andrew's Calliedral, BeV. G.
Wallace, Morning and Evening.

' GAZETTE AND ADVERTISER.

"Wednesday's Gazette bays, "The
city is full of leprosy." Thursday's
Advertiser makes the following cOm-nicp- l,

"This was a nice statement
for the pretentious organ of planters
to bend ab.oad by the steamer de-

parting yesterday. .How many
visitors," anil how much capital will
such statements attract to our
shores?" Truly, the tftiMte has
niado a, startling assertion. But is
the statement right or is it wrong V

Is it true or is it false? If it is false,
the Gazette is guilty of a great crime
and deserves a heavy penalty. If it
is true, the Gazette exercises its
light and performs its duty by re-

cording the truth. The Advertiser
'pronounces it to be a "nice state-

ment," but makes no attcinplto dis-

prove it; docs not even deny it.
This wo take to be tacit admission
of its truthfulness. Besides, we
have the testimony of observant
men, of clergymen, and of phyfci-'cian- s

that the Gazette has simply
'
told the naked truth. To be sure,
it is not a pleasant truth, ami cer
tainly cannot have a tendency to'
"attract" either "visitors" or
"capital" to the country. But .what
would our dairy contemporary desire
his weekly brother to do in the mat-
ter? To imitate a bad example and
prevaricate, misrepresent, and lie?
Tp say that "the city is free of
leprosy," nnd seek to "attract
visitors and capital to our shores"
by ' false representations? Or wpiild
he counsel mute acquiescence in the
existing order of things, letting ,lhc
foul malady run its course itnohcck-icd- ,.

until cvciy man, woman, and
child in the Kingdom has caught the
contagion? Perhaps so. The fact
is, the Gazette strikes a vulnerable
part of tli6 present administration,
and the Advertiser, bcitig conscious
of it, feels annoyed.

WELLS' MUSIC STORE.
Early this 'week Mr. Wells an-

nounced by means of elegantly
colored invitation cards that he
would open his new goods for the
holidays on Wednesday. Accepting
Ills invitation' we stepped hfto view
the charming and novel display.

Mr. Wells is comparatively speak-
ing, a new comer in the town but he
has managed, by industry, nmV per-
severance, to build 'up n large busi-
ness. He is continually adding to
the variety of his stock by going in
'for new lines and during the past
six months lias had to increase the
size of iiis establishment by renting
a second store. All these factsaic
well-know- n to our readers so that we

, may proceed, without further delay,
to the object ot our visa the new
goods.

Entering the door of the mnkai
stoic the lirst thing that strikes
the eye is a large glass1 case, oc-

cupying the centre of the room, and
running almost the whole length of
the store. This is filled with musi-
cal instruments of various kinds,
chiefly strinDcd. On tho right hand
side is nn elegant suite of willow
furniture in ebony and gold. The
chaste nnd light appearance of this
is cnhar',cd to the eye by tho inser-
tion of bands of crimson satin ribbon
intcr-lacc- d among tho willows.
Other articles of furniture contri-
buting to case or ornament stand
around. On tho opposite side of
the show-cas- e is displayed tho fluj
assortment of pianos which this

. liouhe is noted for. At tho rear'of
this room is a small toy-pian- o, on
which tunes can be played and
resembling in outward appearance
t'ic best of its larger covfrercs. Be-

hind this show-roo- m is an elegantly
furnished olllcc nnd also a work-
room.

In tho manka store is tirrnngei
the artistic portioU of the new goods.
Hero the : arrangement of tho goods,
is'euch as t6fftriko 'tho eyb- - with a
sense of beauty' and profusion.
'JL'hcro arc so many articles thnt .ttio
beholder fnilp to observe, ninny of
(them in i single coup d'oeil. ,Wc
select a fow from nmongst the most

t prominent. Homo statuettes in terra
coltagivc iw "Ttiitio effect to tlio

beautifully carvciV brackets which'
stud the walls nt intervals nnd servo
to reliovo aid heighten the effect 9!
the paintings and cngnvrings which5
literally lino this side of tho esta-
blishment.
"Alabaster vases and jardincrcs

are tastefully grouped on low, Btnnds
and one passes along till tho modern
chef iFocuvra of drawing-roo- m de-

coration is reached the ctagcro or
cabinet. One here in ebony relieved
with designs in gilt lira been taste-
fully decorated to show bow a cabU
net ought to look. Next wo notice
a realistic statuette, in terra cotta
''By Jingo." Those who see it
will realize its adherence to nature.

Handsome dressing cases, n plush
covered album on a metal stand,
clay figures, shell-wor- k, velvet and
plush picluio frames, porcelain
Jlowcrs on plush back-ground- s', dolls
of nil sizes next occupied oui atten-
tion. Aitiolfgst them noticed
one that combined use with beauty.
It is mado of kid-ski- n and its face
can bo washed without injury a
most useful quality in n doll.

Toys of'all descriptions, scientific
and mechanical, including the nicniiH
for satisfying the military craze, vi, :

helmets, guns, swords, cartouche-boxe- s,

&c, occupy the end tables.
Lahtly camo tlic, array of Christ-

mas cards, &c, many ot'thcin being
exquisitely hand painted on satin.
With a last, lingering look at these
vie finished our inspection of. the
shop and its contents and wished
Mr. Wells good afternoon.

COTREPONDENCE.
Coiiei-pondenc- is hollcited on tho toll-

ies of tlio day, or what may become m.
Wo icservo the right to excise puio-l-y

personal mutter.
Wo do not hold ourselves responsible

for tlio opinions expressed by pur
En.

Mis. Editou : For tho benefit of
ehureli goers would you pleasoistig-gos- t

to the parties who arc in the
habit of making a stable and barn
yard of a portion of Foit street Sun-

day eyenings, that they cither
keep their, horses at homo or inside
the church lot. As it is at present it
is certainly a nuisance and should
not be allowed.

By inserting this you will confer
a favor on

Many 1'i:ii:stiuax:s.

EMMA SQUARE CONCERT.- -

The Band will give a conccrt.at
Emma Square this afternoon, at
1 :30 o'clock. Following is the
programme; " ,

Jliirrh Over Land and Sea. . . .'. .Faust
Oveiluic The Golden Crostd UruII
Gavotte Little Flatterer, (lv lenucM). .

....'. '....'..UllenJ.ierg
Selection Tlio Favorite ".Doiii.elti
Walt. Iv Queen, (by rcqucM). .Coote
Gallop Wnlly HeiiWlorf

LOCAL AND GENERAL ITEMS.
Do prisbncis work for private in-

dividuals'''

, Kr.AD the advertisements' in 'to-

day's supplement. '

Why are the lamps on Emmn
Square not, lighted every flight.

. -- . )

Tin: Iwakini brought over 4,000
bags of btijiar from Kan.

Tun Chief Justice went to . Ewa
' '

yesterday. (

Tin: Alaska wjll go outside liiis
morning and probably anchor out-
side till the mail slttamer arrives.

Mit. Guibert's well-know- n hotting
inaie, Maggie Magee. sold yesterday
for $310. ,

A "nvo-i'Ao- r. supplement is issued
(jrati's with 's paper. It con-

tains 11 variety of useful and amus-
ing reading.

. ...

Dn you step into any of the pud-
dles lound Emma Square? Why
doesn't the Boad .Supervisor (1 them
up with black saiuj? j

Tin: Band will be in attendance
on Monday. Nov. 27th, at the Fair,
in tho Music Hall afternoon and

' ' 'evening1. '
,

""WiTT hear that1 oh Thursday the
engine on the new railway alqng
Berctania street rail olf the track
into the cud of a dwelling house.

Tin: Suez In ought 2(281 letters,'
nnd the II. W. Alnvy brought on the
smiic day 233 lotteis. The Suez
took on hcrietuin trip 1,700 letters.

.

.So : persons have said that tho
Diamond Head lino was down for t
days. This is not the ense, as it
was only dofn for, Vi d;iys.

-- - -
MBoiii!owixoTroublc"v,,'irbo;Jfr.

Crnzan's theiuo Siuukvy morning,
and "It'niakcs no difference wjiat a
wonibcllcvvs if'heQiily lives light,"
in the evening.

1

It is said that tho reason why the
roads arc not kcpt.clcah by scraping,
is tuu tlicio is i scarcity of labor,

Wo hear thcroVo fully 200 monfoul
of employment In the town.

Tin: mail by the Ella will close at
12 jr. this day. .Sho will reach the
coast probably a day or two before
life City of Sydney leaves San Fran
cisco.

- i"
Wi: again remind our readers of

the attractions for Monday" in the
shape of a fair at the Music Hall, for
the benefit of St. Louis College, and
6u Thcbda,y a hum will bo hcld at
the Armstrong premises, for the
same purpose.

Tin: case jigainst officers Marcos
& Oadt was postponed till to-da-

The counsel for the plaintiffs raised
the point that as the Com t .had
bigned the 'scarclr warrant' 'it' was
an interested paity and had
no jurisdiction. He therefore
wishcW to take it before a higher
Coi t. The objection was overruled.

"YXhave rccoiicd ,a. copy! of ftho
Chinese Supplement to the lricml
lor iNovcmuer. it is a most, inter-
esting number and we advise llio'se
of our friends who have got copies
to carefully read and ponder oyer
the article!, headed V China-lan-

Hawaii. The desirability of treaty
relations between the two nations,"
on the ihst page. It will repay
thoughtful perusal.

AUCTION SALES BY.FS. PRATT?& Co.

This Day, Salurduy,
Nov. 25th, at Sale H00111, Beaver Block,

Queen Stieyt, at 10 o'clock.

Furniture, Groceries,
Bills Salmon, nnw Bice. A '

' Hewing Machine, Pigeons,
1'owIh, &c , &e.

Also, Ono Hay Cutler.
F. S. Pmli is do. Will sell tfic Hhovo nV

auction, nt their Sales Boom, Queen M.,
this day, nt 10 a. 111., without iccre.jw t miwiinm n a wwcto iiw

American Thanksgiving !

SSftss,

Lixiatiox or Titn Unitkd States, )

- -- - noiiolulUt-XowiMt- h, lbSa.-J- T

Tho President of the United StaUM of
America by formal proclamation having
designated Thiu.-dn-y, llicliUth instant,
as a day of National Tlinnkvgtvlng anil
Prayer, with the recommendation that it
'bc'olwcrved by the people of the Bepub-H- e

firictuininj; thanks to Itiin, inwWe
moicy abides the well-bein- g of nations
nnd of men, for the continuance in es-

pecial measure of that protection through
tlio ginco of which they linvc grown
sliong 11s a people and mighty among
the tuitions ol cat th:

Wheiefoie dot invito nil American
cjtlciis. oj(urning in these Islands to
make duo pbeiv.ince of Tlmn-dny- , the
JJOtli instant, ns a day of Thanksgiving
and Pinycr, in hnrmouy with the people
of tho United States of AmciJru; and to
this end iippioprinlf will he
nll'eicd nt Foit Pticct Church, in the city
of Honolulu, by tho Bow J. A. Qiuznn,
ill 11 A,eloek'A.r., 'of that day, nnd tho
doors will ho open to all.

B01.1.IK J. Daoiiktt,
,2(53 Minister Bcsidcnt U.S.A.

Protective Union.
MEN andI7XPBESS take notice. A' meeting

will be held on Momhiy'Evening, Nov.
2Tth, at 8 o'clock, nt'lho Hall Of

Engine Co. No. 2, for the pur-
pose of foimlng n Protective Union.

All drlvcm of,Carriagcs and Expresses
are invited to attend. 255 2t

1 Just Received
Pgr Suez, at

.A.. X.. BJCI'X'Irt'SS,
Foil St., a splendid aMortment of

Christmas & New Year's Cards
Thov-iuu- st be SEEN to' 'bo

apjirecfnteil; abo, n new involee
of Meriden

Quadruple Plated Waro,
Velvet Pictuio Frames, Ebony and Gilt,

Side and Coiner Brnekctw,
Ladies' Dressing' Cases, very line,

Fiir.-e.s- , Toy Iron Stoves, in which a real
the can he nude,

Toy Banks, Tin Kitchens,
Toy I'limo, a few of

Craiulitll's Superior Toys,
255 ' ' ' Fnpflcr'ics, '&'(.,' && ;iw

TlievBust Christrfias Gifts !

' 1)IA& GONSALES
Ofi'ev Emuroiilery Wovk

of all kinds (for ladies', children's nnd
Infant' ggrcnr)! 'Jr

At 4icatly Iteauei'il. prices.
Call nnd examine nt 57 Hotel street.

. 253 lw ''
-- . j -j

( A Mnre Chance. .

jLkATUo stylish and elegant E

of a piivntc
together with lenso bf

house. Will tlio furniture- sep.uate.
Further parllculai sat

CAVENAGH'SAGliNCV,
251 88 King street.

, Notice tt C'pnsigneeq.
SrAAs consignees ot goods per Imrk

ijiviu;sioii, iruiu lUougKong,Jitt ivln t.in.ic. Aivnvrris ...i?.!
wkUu:
House, nml pay freight nt tho nlllee 0
tho undersigned. '

" .1 lb UACKFELD & Co.,
,801 Ut .," j Agcai?.

''(UsuDuitiAft, to which woVfraw our
readers' aftcntion, Islho namo of nn
exeellentmnlnrinl liow hninir
sivcly used in tho United Stales, nniV
I...1 1 .11 ... fl '.1.1 fri .1liiiiccu, u over me woiiu. 11 Claims
to lie .tho. bqst packing ever invented
for steam and water joints, and it
may bo regarded its a proved state-
ment when we understand that thoso
on these islands who have once used
it win, on no account, iiso Any other.
It Is metallic" 'in appcuVnhcd,' and
very flexible. Messrs. Mucr'arlano
& Co.'s advertisement in the supple-
ment will givo further paiticulars.

Auction Salos by E. P. AdaniB

This Dijy, Suturday,
. Npy. 2)lh, at12neon.

By direction of E. O. Hall, I will sell
nt public auction, on Saturday, Nov. 25,
nl 12 noon, at my S.iles Boom,

THE HOUSE AND LOT,
Bei'cntly occupied by Bov. A. Oj Forbes
at Knwiiinlino, Honolulu moronaitlcu-Inrl- y

ile.rilbi'd In Boyal Patent No. l!)5j
and containing nn niea of of
an neie. Tho hou.'o Is two stoiles, of
stone, Willi slate loof, and contains ten
rooms, with adjoining one story build-bi- g

formcily occupied bv Mesis Castle
it Cooko nt n Counting lfoom, Cairlage
hoii'-e- , stahk's, Ac. Wafer laid on.
'Deeds nt evpeii'o of inirohaser, For

fiutlier paiticulnrs inmiiic of E. O. llnl
or to

E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

This Dtty, Saturday,
By order of John M. Heling, I will

Boll at public auction on Saturday, Nov.
25th, nt 12 noon, at my Sales Boom, that
ceitnlu parcel or piece of

Land in Mnlciki.
belonging to tho Bering, nnd g

nn men of SOnstc, more or less.
Thcteaic two houses upon the propeity.
A large pint of the land is well wooded'
and will fuinisli larse quantities of sood
llrewood. 'f'Jiere a(e.also a large num.
iiui 111 n.iii.iiiii irci", iiiiii it gi cm rurally
of fitilt tiees upon tlio land".

E. P. Adaiss, Auctioneer.

This Day, Saturday.
By oidcr of Messtc. Castle & Cooke',

asgncos of the estate of M. G. Correin,
l villi sul! lit public, nuctioin at "my Sales
Boohi, 'oil Saturday, Nov! 25th, at 13
noon, the Lcn-- of Lahnp.i Nahupu to
Couelu, and assigned to Cnstlo iOooko

THE PREMISES, .
arcsituiik'il In'Knpifukolo, on lime lend,
big fiom Kingsiieeti lias n dwelling'
house in good lepnlr. A sniiill biitcoiui
foiiablo yaid. The lenso is 5 years from
May 1st, I860; rent paid up to 3Iay 1st,
1883. Bent $00 per annum.

Terms Cusli.
E. P. Apams, Auctioneer.

, . . ajiifc !

IN nid of St. Louis College, will bo
held in tho r

MUSIC HALL, "

' Novombcr27lh, 1882:

j
Snip commence nt 2 p. in.

Also, si GlsuuI Luiiu!
on the following day.

At the Armstrong I'remises, .

mljoinliijg the residenqo of Uk, Excel-lenc- y

Glov. Dominis, ,

Commencing at 2 p. m.' '

Donntions will ho thankfully received,
by the ladies holding ta'hlcs: '

MADAME FEER,
MRS. 8AS8. N , '

MRS. J. A. RODANET, j

MISS M. WIDBMANN.
'Befrcshinent Tables: .

3111S. It. JtACFAlllAxK, MltS. ll.'WAI.I.mt,

xxn
3Iiss Aguci Ayjett will receive for the;

Hawaiian Tables. '

AilniiNNlo:i to Fair, 50 ccntM.
2J!) Children half piice. lw

Pqtiltvy HHov. Hiilc, (J,

TUBKBYS, CHICKENS, & DUCKS
to suit.

CAYENAGII'S AGENCY.
Telephone lilO (Wilkinson's) 258

1

A11 Jilting .Employment,
Two good c.irpcuters,
Ono liist-clns- s (foreign) Cook, nceUs.

toiucd to hotel wotk, I
Amei lean coachman.
Teamsters and express drivers,
Foreign iindinnttvc'laboierB,
Chinese cooks,
Chinese boys, generally useful $10

to r month,
.... CAVENAGH'S AGENCY,
253 , '

, m , , m Klug street.

' " . '.- .

FOR SALE. '

Franklin Stove OoalJ
In any quantity,, (,

AVholoKule or lletail,
' ' !! J

nilr m k.

,- - lll t ! I hill iiflllT

Notice. , ,

rryiE person who took n STBAW HAT
X' (by nih'tnko) from tho Music Hall,

on the night of the Ball, wH please re1
turn tho sninc to tho Buu.uaiN Office,
nud rvccivv lilt Qwnlmeturn, 253

' r

v,&m
"-- uv

Ki ft.

. oar tiue -- aoij

latest Styles
t "r '

IN
I

in
, . !

Millinery '& Fancy Articles

Received by every stenmcr.

MRS. WILKINSON,
,

Old Established Millinery Establishment,

181 103 Fort street. It
" .

TENDERS
be received' nt tho office of IheWILL until noon, 'BAT.

.UBDAY,. the 25th o.f November, 183S.
fbr"a lease of ten years, from the 1st of
DcccJnbcr, 1882, of the'prcmises'In

Valley, belonging to the estate of
Charles Long, ilccciisctl. Of.'crs of terms
of lenso may bo mndc for these premises
either ns a whole or Bcpnrntcly, for ono,
two or three of tho followlu&diyislonn
of thp. nunc, I. c.:

1st The llomcstcnd and Lot belong.
Ing thcicto.

2nd The JCuln Land, with the Bnna-nn- s,

nud other Imp'.oTcmcntH thereon.
8rd Tlio Knlo a d Bice patches, with

her, rice now growing In them.
Possession to be give., Immediately.

Survoys and deeds as, expense of lessee.
Bents payable semi-annuall- in nd.

vnncc.
The undcislgncd reserves to himself

the right to decline any or nil tenders,
cither for the whole of tho prenvses, or
for nuy or nil of tho separate lolSj ns
iibovci ! . .

Eor further pnitictilnrs npplv to
V. A. SCBAEFElt,

245 Adiur. Estate of Cluis. Long.

CHRBSTMAS I ,

.CHRISTMAS !

CHRISTMAS I
tii- - u"6' til i 1.

J. T. Waterhouse
Has specially imported a lnrge quantity

of goods,
''f 2 t t l' 'PreVentsSuitiible. for

for both old nnd young.
Beautiful Pictures In splondid gilt frimtt',',

Gilt Brackets nnd Racks, '

Chippendale Wlutt.not,
WorK Boxes nnd Baskets,

Desks, Dressing Cases, Inkstnnds,
Glove nnd Handkerchief Boxes,

Book Slides, Sntcliels, '

Mirrors, Bronzes,
Smoke.s' Tables, '

CnrdTrbles, .,
Album Stands,

Christmas Cards, wood mid metnl, i
' '

TOYS, DRUMS, GUNS, SWORDS, .

Bows 'nml Arrows, 81 Tou Cannon,
Papier Jlnche Card Titys, , ,

From' 5 cents to $25, dressed & undrc'ss'd
Doll's Trousseaux nnd every requisite,,

'Parlor Giunes,
Compendium, StnrBingolette, ' ''

Triplq Bowling.Bnbinoe. Games, ftc

tW Everything Avill be found to please
the mon fastidious taste, nnd no

stqckiug need go empty for ,
' "f ." hvilnt of a p'fesenti ' !

No. 10 Fort Street.
If you want lo sec the j

Largest Stock of Leather
In the Kingdom,

tto to 4 tneen Mtreet.

If youwaut to see

Tho Best Quality of Leather
' In the Kingdom, ' s '

o tp 4a iucen tftrtet.
If you want to

jBuyXeatherrat, the .Lowest
Trices in the KJngjlom,

iio to 4!i'iueon Mtreet.

If you vnnt to Buy the !

Best Quality of Groceries
In the Kingdom,

, o to 4 iucca (Street

If j'ou want

More for your Monet
than you can buy elsewhere in

.i'HlioKingdow,
G-- o to 42 Queen St,

JI. AY. McCIlESNEY & BON.
' ' 230 t'f

IV'otko. '
tho temporary nbcncc of

Jfi'.W.G. Irwin from this King,
dom, Jlr, "V. N. Oiir.vup will attend to
the business of out house. 7
mam ' ' WM. U, IKWIN & jCO.
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COLONIAL NEWS.
FlJl.

, The' question pf paramount
at Fiji Is (says our corres-

pondent) tlio. supply of labor. The
Lands Commission finished its in-

quiries nt the end of last ycai' most
of the anneals have been beards
thousands of acres, of vnl liable land

have been secured to their owners

by indefeasible Crown grants, and
all w now want ii enough capital
and labor to set us fairly on our
way.. The former can bo had readi-

ly enough if the latter con be sup

plied, and we shall do well to get a

clear view of what is beforti its in
tills matter, and to consider" how its
difficulties may bo most easily 'and
effectually overcome. The sources

whence our labor supply is drawn

are three in number the natlvo

Fiitiuw, the ed Polynesians
amongst whom, by the way, there is

not a Polynesian to be found), and
Indian coolies. Of these the first

cannot bo expected to do much for
us, though thoy may do a ilittlc.
According to the census of Inst year
tlicy' number 114,C35 all told, and
tlicso fluurcs. should civc us at the
outside from twenty to twenty-fiy- c

thousand nblc-bodi- adult males.

These1 men arc the mainstay of the
entire population as regards food

production, tax-payin- g, and the
service rendered to the chiefs, which

is theirs by ancient hcrcditnry right,
and of which, under the present
condition of Fijian society, they

"cannot bo' deprived withdirt Injustice,
though' it will be necessary to keep
'the exercise of that ancient right
Within reasonable limits. ITencc it
Is evident that, out of so few men

'with so many home duties on their
hands, wo cannot expect'to secure
nny 'considerable number for our
planters. They may bd able to do
a certain amount of work by taking
contracts in the neighborhood of
'their own' Villages ; 'but as resident
and continuous workcrson our plan-

tations wo may, for all practical
purposes, set them aside. A few of
them will be available, but not
'enough to nffect the' general qucs-Hio- n

of labor supply. Our choice,
'therefore, is narrowed down to the
Polynesian and thc"coolies ; and
Were it only n matter of choice with

''us, we should iriost certainly choose
"the former. In spite bf Ids great
(susceptibility to epidemic diseases,
the Polynesian is preferable to the
conlic for Wairy reasons. lie is'
Cheaper, more ddcile, less e,

and far more profitable to the
revenue. Money is of no use to
him in his own country, and at the

lend bi Ins term- - of service he lays outi
'all his little balance of wages in
articles' most of which pay heavily to
the Customs. Thus he contributes
nlikcto the revenue and to the storc-kecpt- r.

The Indian coolie, on the
contrary, is profitable to neither. lie
spends next to nothing beyond what
is necessary to his blue sustenance ;

his chief expenditure is on food rice,
U6ur, &e. goods which cither free
of duty, or but lightly taxed1 he puts
by every sixpence ho can scrape
together, and when dn time up he
takes his hoard away with him' to his
owh land'.

NEW CALEDONIA,

, Our Noumea correspondent writes :

" Considerable anxiety is ueing
felt,, throughout New Caledonia
respecting the threatening results
especially to the mining and agricul-

tural Interests of the stoppage of
"the native immigration from' the
,'Soutli, ben Islands. The subject is

,a most serious one, vitally so to the
"prosperity at the colony, which in
tlic.qplnion of all practical men here
Mill rapidly retrograde unless tills
jnyahiablc soUrco of labor is" res-

tored. This rude check comes Just
ns the, country was recovering from
the crushing effects of the bank anil
mining failures a few years

ilillillnont. ih ilmirrnr.. uu ..........y..v - r I

past.
and

ruinous In its prospective effects
upon the most Important interests of
tho country, that? n number of the
most influential people here, headed
by ty r, John IIiggiusont have formed
jv company termed' tho Oompagnlo

'Calodonjcnno, des Nquvclles
capital 20,000, for tho

piirpoao of colonising In the New
Hebrides,

'
and Inaugurating a rcU-nbl- o'

nnrt.vnobjqctioiialilo system pf
procuring laborers for this colouy.

' Jlulf the bUhvc& of the company Mv.

iU ' wto. . A- - iii .

n tho

' yitHfyO'" ' 'tW'S """"' WUW" j1" "'

1

1 h"fl 1 !P fcM(i ri0MtiMwifffriwMWi.h'fcir!!niy! rACTBj iwwiynwW'M' w'' iwnti7HwB -- v ri""y3j .j. . am n .

to me nauy Miiei it
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Mpppni
Hijrsrinson took up; the
siwcdily allotted'.' So

rest Tntirm
far prcli-- r had expired. Shortly after leaving the aild incited the recruits

ftrd concorfictl, n great sue
cess has attended the company.
All cffoi to induce France to annex

(

tlicso islands having failed, the pro-- .
motors of tills company havo the in--1

tcntion to follow the example given
by various pioneers on the islands,

possessed sucli

view their acquired

W

v

w

being any that
may tho
case tho plantcii; mid
with colpintu

WITH
0EA

telegram was
Brisbane, UOth October, to

that iJodiirick'l
Mn

On licr
she.

wcrol Whose term of in Queensland number of falnnflnrh boarded
schooner

minarics"

borne

from

Maryborough an" insane islander ran to tile When
amuck, and tomahawked Mr. FeU a serious conflict ensued,
lows, the agent. The The was quelled, but

was iinnjediatcly shot fore three the marauders had been
While the Roderick Dim was A'.' M.

islnndcrs, her wcic,
!...! .

iiuHUtiuij iiymfi iiviu
and by means j nines nave Deconio so plentiful hit 'flic man who says tliat a woman

loy, of land on the islands generally incited to for .,ins ,ivcllal nliylhl r b1iouU1
which to foiin establishments for labor, that recruiting 1ms become

nuy; ,.,,,,
illffnreiit industries, with the ul- - cxcccdimrlv diflicult mid ihmrrnmiw. hblcn for n minute of

--..7. - -. i t .:
tcrior of
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lcspcctctl by power
annex, as

with jn Fiji,
or two early

here."
ATROQITEB IN OOHNEOTION

SOUTH ISLAND LADOn.

A received
dated

(OPPOSITE WEST'S OAltitrAGlE FACTOItY.),

MQvy fieseritiGia Qf

f JOB

the effect Bchooncr
1)hu,
had arrived

cahicd Unwber natives

scrvico

j seize vessel. the boats
returned

mutiny
dead,

re- - killed. Herald.
cruiting boats
t t 11

MlUNUOlUi

bccoinb

-
rights "the Roderick Dim's the sewing society.
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was

one
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with and

PLANT-ATI01-T ORDER, BOOKS
lioqvl?t .delivery, J3oqH, Shipping: Kucoiptnj

Wsiy-Bill- s, Conlracls,

Heads, Headings,

eventually

cngag'e'd .'tlie'lnb'orAtrado,
MaryUorbiigh

X'oIyiiQsln, ou(,ward'oyngo

Government

Ball'

&u.. &ii,.

op

"return boys" were lauded at
l'mima, and buized and

and eaten by
(he The .Roderick Dim
spoke the schponer Helena (also
from who reported
thatbpmc of per " boyH" were funded
at Apii, and
ly the people there. The bodies,
which were left on the beach, wcro

by a boat's crew from the
Helena and buried ut sea. Tho
JIccna fAithcr that whjo
tho bouts wcro a.

Honolulu.

, r

Agreomonla,

Programmes, Visiting Cards, Business Cards,

Circulars, Tags, Envelopes,

.anD:E77,3na-sr;rEscEiiE3'rio-
3r

ula!ii Ornamental

immediately
murdered, afterwards

inhabitant.

Maryborough),

immediately murdered

'recbvcr,c.d

reported
twayrccniitiog

0 '

iS.w
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Printing, f

LONDON .GOSSIP.
(HY 1'I.ANKIJIt.)

Kpctlal for tlio Hilly lliillctln.)

A touching instance of maternal
affection is recorded in a recent num
ber of'a medical journal by a Man-
chester physician. Dr. "Williain
"Walter, of that City", was sent for to
attend a young lady who was dying
from the ' effects df'severo hivinor-rh'ag-

e.

"When the" doctor arrived his
patient wart'' lying still and uncon-
scious!; her face mid lips wore
blnuchvd ; licr eyeb had assumed that

"iflm

IIONOEULXT,

JLND JOB

1

ly Li

Executed IJeatness Dispatch,

I
'fflM

yi in
iluir niut lifeless 'npricKfailco Miicli
onh (tenth, or its ncar-'approac- can ,

produce. Bcspiration was scarcely
percoivablc, nnd tho pulse couiU(i v

onlv nt intervals bo felt. .Dr. "Walter, 4 '"I,
whoso experience of such cases isi'.iiu
great, knew nt once that thcro was r,

only one chance for her viz, trans
fusion of blodd from tho arm of n
healthy person to tho blanched limb '
pf the moribund! The lady's bus- - t
band cheei fully consented to give his '

blood to save his wife, but the mother
would not hear of iti Although she
knew the risk attending tho operation,''
she begged to be the donor. Doctors
nre not all made of cast-iro- n, aim
this one could not resist the. en-

treaties of that loving mother who
offered her life's blood at any cost
to Bavc her darling child. Whilo
Dr. "Walter was performing vene-
section on the mother in an adjoining
room, and before ho. had time to col- -

j

lect more than four ounces of blood,
his assistant acquainted him that 1i1b

patient was apparently lifeless. "WliO"
can depict the agony endured jby
husband and mother during tliC' next
fifteen minutes? Tho physician
hurried to the bedroom to prcparo
the lady's arm for the reception ,of --

tho blood. He found a vein not
without great difllcttlty isolated It
from tho surrounding tissues, mado
n small opening in its walls, and;
inserted tho silver nozzle of tho .

injecting apparatus. In from ten to
twelve minutes all the blood was
injected, aiid almost immediately
inspiration became distinctly' visible v

and audible j the pulse returned to
tho wrist, and in the course of a
'quarter of an hour the insensibility
gave way to odnseiousness, and she
was nblu to recognise her frindst
.Her convalescence was steady nndi
.uncomplicated, and within n month ,,

'she was able to walk, out Of tho
doors. . i i ,

Bcfor long the Salvation Army
will have a rival in a Church Army, '

.founded on the samd principles as"
those ho successfully inaugurated by
.General Booth, but free, as its pro- -i

motcrs imagine, from any extrava-
gances. Laymen have becil holding
such services at Bcdminstcr, near
Bristol, and at St. Helens, Lan-
cashire, with fair success; but a"
Church Parochial Mission Society'
for the development of ,f aggressive
mission work" lias been formed, of
which the two Archbishops, tho
Bishops of Lichfield, Rochester, '

Kipou, aim honor ami Man are
patrons ; while tho Ritualists arc said-t- o

have a scheme for the same object
in preparation. ' ! "

The Married Woman's Property '

Act, which will come into force on"
tho 1st of January next, is one
which gentlemen who nrp bent upon
matrimony ciuinqt too carefully con-- "
sider. The third sub-secti- of the'
first section is one of the most re-

markable provisions that have over
figured in the statute book. It
enacts that ' every coiitract'cntcrcdr
into by n married womaij shall bo
dcqnicd to bo a contract entered into'
by her with respect to and to bind
ier separate properly unless the
contrary be shown.'' The trades- -'

man who henceforth supplies' a wife'
with dresses or jewelry must look to
tho wifo alone, unless ho can dis-

tinctly show that the bargain was
made 'with the knowledge and'
authority of her husband. The'
thirteenth and fourteenth sections are'
also somewhat startling to persons
with ideas,. If n
woman is iu debt when she mnrrjes,
she can bii made to pay out of'any
monoy which has been Bottlcdnipon
her, or which is her owif In virtue of
the Act. Her husband, on'tho father
hand, Is only liable for licr ante-- ,
nuptial debts to the extent of such
property os she may Imvo 'bfo'tlght'
him. With this Act In force it
would be impossible for milliners 'to'
nfinoy cither a wifo or husband, if
she has no flcpnraFc estate against
which lo'prefo? a' olnfnljnmr'lier
husband is free from her antd-iiupti- nl

dcbt, bocauso she has brought Jiim
nothing with which to pn them;',
and he is free also from her post
nuptial debts, because tho contracts'
nic licr own and only bind herself.
This is husband and wifo limited
and limited very much indeed.
Thcro is also a section which will
greatly disappoint adventurers who
make it their business to marry a
singer, an nctrcssj or an artist, and
then, like Tlinckcray's Captain
Hookey Walker, to live oh her earn-
ings. Any monoy Tvhiclin woman
may maker by any employment,'
trade, or occupation, or' by

of ajiy literary, artistic or
Bciontlllo skill these aro tho words'
of' the Aob belougs exclusively to
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herself.- - It ntrxt
year for tlio husband to hnng nbotit
tho treasury of 'n theatre and draw
his wifo's snlnry. How far these
rcmarkablo changes wilt bo found to
work I nra not prepared to Btntc.
They 'certainly Involve nn entire
revolution in our social nnd domestic
life.

8POOPENDYKE A8 A FARMER.

"Tliis," said Mr. Spoopcndykc, ns
ho gazed around on his now

of six acres, "this, my dear,
is what I havo always1 wanted. A
farm and a farmer's life nro the high-
ways to happiness, Mrs. Spoopon-dyke- ,

don't you think so?"
"Its perfectly lovoly," rejoined

Mrs. Spoopcndykc. "I was born on
a farm, and I was always healthy,
though I had to go a good ways for
water."

"I'll fix that my dear," returned
Mr. Spoopcndykc. "I'll bring the
wator. 3Sow where arc my agricul-
tural reports? I must .plant right off
if wo aro going to havo crops, and
when they're ripe we'll take them to
market.',

"I see tlio roportiys yo must
give your hen chopped' turnip Onco
m a while," said Mrsv.'Spoopondykc,
putting her tliumbon'.tlio paragraph.

"Either that or' cabbages," re-

turned her husbandi 'H' don't know
whether we'll have cabbages
enough," ho continued musingly.

"You must have loos(buckwhcat,"
suggested Mrs. Spoopcndykc. "I
would think, though that twb acres
would be enough for one hen, and if
it isn't you can buy a load now and
then from the noighbors."

"I'll think that over," replied Mr.
Spoopcndykc.

"Hero's one thing I don't under-
stand. It says wo should test n few
seeds beforo planting, to iriakc suro
they will germinate, but it don't say
how to do it."

' "May bo it means to boil them,"
suggested Mrs. Spoopcndykc, "or
perhaps you "

"Oh, perhaps you think it means
to crack 'cm with an ax to sco if
tlioy aro hard. I s'poso you've got
an idea you stick straws into'em to
sec if thoy'cr done. Well, you don't
you put acid on 'cm. I'll get pome
acid and drop 'cm in and if it dis-

colors 'em thoy're no good, and if it
don't they're all right. I think wo
ought to littve some weevil for the
pig."

"I don't know where you're going
to plnnt it," said Mrd. Spoopcndykc,
"unless it will grow with buckwheat
or onions. You can't put it in with
the cabbage, because thu pig and
hen woulu light."

"Do you know what weevil is?"
demanded Mr. Spoopcndykc, glaring
at .his wife. "Got a notion it's
some kind of weed for the pig to
smoke, haven't you? Imagine it's
gilt-edge- d noto paper with a mono-
gram for him to writo on, don't you?
well, it isn't a swallow-tai- l coat or a
plug hat for him to'go to church in,
neither! You don't plant weevil,
Mrs. Spoopcndykc, any more than
you do soap, or clothes-pin- s, or
stair-rod- s. ou buy it in barrels,
and I'll order some."

"I think we ought to have some
lace curtains for the front windows,"
suggested Mrs. Spoopcndykc, an-
xious to change the conversation.

"Yes, and we want a folding bed-
stead for the cow, and we've got to
have a now arm-cha- ir for the pig,
and I'm afraid those cabbages won't
do without u wet nurse!" sijucalcd
Mr. Spoopcndykc. ' "I suppose I've
got to hire a man to see that the
meadow don't go fishing on Sunday
and upset your religious notions.
Oh! you're a fanner's wife, you are!
If I had time to writo an index to
you and get sotpc dod pasted binder
to fix you up with a fly-le- you'd
make a wholo agricultural report!"

And Mr. Spoopcndykc shot into
the house and to bad, while his wife,
having put all the oil lamps into
buckets of water so thoy couldn't
explode during tlio night, fell asleep,
dreaming, that the cabbage patch
had eloped with t)io onions, while
the. cow and pig had died of weevil,
and the windmill had abandoned
agricultural pursuits and started off
through Ohio preaching the Gospel.

-
'SOME MICHIGAN MOSQUITOES.

The Detroit Free Prc tells this
story! A Halt Luke City man named
John Fallow was recently invited to
spend his vacation with a friend
named Moorhousc, who lived just
outside the city. Ho accepted, and
on the first night said ho would re-tir- o

early in order to get up and sco
the sun use. His host told him that
some nights the mosquitoes were
pretty troublesome, and being very
largo and ravenous ho hud hotter
keep his blinds closod or the curtain
down, liut John declared that no
mosquitoes could trouble him, and
ho wanted all tlio windows open so
as to get the fresh, cool, country air.
During the night the inmates of the
houso were awakened aovcral times
by. u pwuo tw f some uuc trying to

break tho chairs hud tables to pieces,
and such exclamations as: "I'll euro
you of trying to cat mo up;" "I'll
show tho way I treat such dirtv
pests;" "I nailed you for keeps,''
etc. In tho morning John came
down to breakfast with a sickly
smilo on his faco, and on being asked
how ho had slept, said first rate,
with tho oxccption of having to
drivo out tho mosquitoes onco in a
while. Moorhouso's boys wcro no-
ticed to bo terribly tickled about
sonio thing, and thoir father made
up his mind that thoy had been
putting up a tcrriblo game on poor
"old man Fallon." And so they had,
for while he was trying to got a few
minutes sleep the boys wont and got
a lot of pigeons out of tho stable-lof- t

and threw them into Fallon's
room. He, taking them for mosqui-
toes, would wako up whenever a
pigeon came fluttering into his
room, seize a chair and go it blind,
hitting first one thing and then
another.. The boys kept it up this
way until daylight, when they con-
cluded thoy had enough fun with
that chap from the city, and sneaked
off to bed as if they wore tho most
model country boys on earth. Fal-
lon agreed, if Moorhousc would
never say anything about the matter,
ho would buy the boys a new suit
of clothes, a fast colt, or anything
their little hearts desired, but
Moorhousc had to tell a friend or
two about it, and Fallon swears he
believes tho old man put tho boys
up to it.

Tho Socialist Sensation.
New York, November ft. A cable

special to the Sun, from London,
says: In France the working classes
continue in a very disturbed condi-
tion. Their real grievances, which
are many, have been exaggerated to
them and inflamed by the agency of
the socialist organizations, which aro
now pursuing their labors with more
audacity and address than ever be-

fore. The Swiss Government has
suppressed the freshest socialist
oignnization and its publication, and
the publishers have applied to Sir
William Harcourt to print it in
England, ns they formerly did.

New York, November ii. A Star
cablegram from Paris says : It 1st an
open secret that M. Fnliecrs, Minis-
ter of the Interior, nnd M. Comcs-enss- e,

Prefect of Police, have held
several interviews for the purpose of
taking more effectual measures for
the protection of life and property,
"51. Comcsensse complains of tiie
insufficiency of the police force, and
says that the. army of criminals is
being daily swelled in numlier by
fresh recruits, while the socialist and
anarchist agitation materially adds to
its ranks and fully justifies the
authorities in taking precautions of
a most extreme character. He states
that ciiines against persons and
property have never been so numer-
ous in Paris as at present, but ac-

knowledges that there have been uo
outrages which could be identified as
being of a socialistic or political
character.

The widespread discontent among
workingmen and the growing agita-
tion of the rent question add to the
difficulty of the Government. The
strikes arc spreading, and not less
than thirty thousand men arc now
out. Some attempts to harmonize
the differences between employers
and workmen have been made, but
the conferences thus far held have
not terminated with satisfactory ts.

The quctsion of rents is still
more serious and difficult to deal
with. Through tho opening of new
streets and the erection of costly
buildings in the quarter hitherto oc-

cupied by workingmeii it has become
almost impossible for them to find
house-roo- m for themselves and fa-

milies, and rents have been raised to
rates which are practically prohibi-
tory, and on last rent day nearly f(),
000 families moved, and of this
number some 150(1 migrated to other
places. There were many cases of
eviction, and most painful scenes of
distress occurred.

The terror created by the outrages
of the "Ulnek Band" in the neigh-
borhood of Montceau-les-Mine- s

shows no signs of abatement. The
troubles in that section are not of
recent origination, but have been in
progress for the past two years, cul-

minating in the late dynamite out-

rages, wliich have intensified tho
fears previously created and rendered
it almost impossible to obtain any
evidence against the conspirators.
Those arrested for crimes are all
young men, who have evidently acted
under the direction of the heads of a
secret society which has for its object
the transfer of the mines and manu-
factories from the hands of the
owners to those of the woikmen, ami
it is openly said by their sympathi-
zers that those who were arrested for
complicity in the outrages will escape
punishment. Packages of incen-
diary proclamations and quanti-
ties of dynamite, all apparently of
Swiss origin, have Iwcn discovered in
many pliwvi tlugugUvut Uiv wwutiy,
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GIFTS TO SUIT ALL TASTES AND POCKETS.

Use nnd Beauty Combined t

Just view the camples in M. McINERNY'S WINDOW.

M31WUM13KY lroni TIIE U13SX MAICJ3KS
Toilet Casus, in plush ami velvet; Egg-Glassc- with perfume eggs

the latest novelty; Ladles' Shell Combs; Celluloid Sets of'
Comb, HnHi apd Glass In the latest styles; Dugs,

Purses nnd Satchel", In sealskin, Russia
Leather, Alligator skin, etc.

Solid Silver Ware, in sets of from to 70 pieces.

Eif3MMAiMWMBM&MM

THE FIRST INSTALMENT.

We have jtut received, ex " Suez," a large Invoice, as the first instal.
ment, of a constant supply, of

MANILA ROPE,
; IN jbJXSLj SIZES,

Which will be sold In quantities to still purchasers.

W. G. IRWIN & CO.

,'0C&43't3 &&--

HOLDIDAY GOODS.
DILLINGHAM Co. invite attention to their

large and varied stoch ofgoods suitable for HOLI-
DAY PRESENTS. They have just received new
and very complete invoices of SILVER PLATED

celebrated factories ofthcMERI-DE- N

CflMPANY and MIDD.LETOWN PLATE
Co., among which are many designs entirely new
to this market.

Table Cutlery, Carvers, c. Their assortment
of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS is very com-
plete, and comprises many novelties; a large
variety of Alcohol Lamps, Kerosene Lamps, new
patterns in LAMPS and Fea-
ther Dusters, for all purposes: Brushes of ail
kinds; Superior House Brooms.

They make KEROSENE-OI- a specialty, and
are prepared to supply the Best Oil in Color and
Test ever brought to this market upon most favor-
able terms, in quantities to suit.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Importors and Dealers In Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, &c, &c,
FOIIT 8TIIEUT, HOXOMJI.U, II. I.
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WHERE ARE YOU GOING IN SUCH A HURRY

I AM GOING TO BEE THAT

Display of Artistic

on
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A.rr "VJ3ULiS MUSIC
No. lo.j nnd 107 Fort Sticet.

What is tho of tho Word ?

It means USEFUL AND DURABLE ! Wo havo just received'
another invoice of this

!

and are prepaicd to furtiMi thoo who are in need (if It. This Packing
Is a compound amalgam of metals, mixed with Plumbago mul itnvi)lcan-ize- d

rubber, mid when used the heat evaporate tho rubber and leaves a
metallic compound, like lead. In duiabillly It Mirpasses any other
material applied to NTKAM .IOIXTM. It lias never failed to
make a peifeet Joint when piopeily .applied. It lias no equal, and liu.
proves with age. It is constructed, in layers, ami can bo separated to
suit the convenience of the uur. There Is no waste to this packing, as
a'l tho scraps can he and for which wo will pay 0 cents a Hi.

This celebrated packing Is beginning to ho extensively it.ed on
these Islands, and we ask those who have not used it to glvo it a trial,
and become convinced of its adaptability to STEAM ami WATER
JOINTS, and durability. It Mirpases all other Steam Tacking now In
ihu, and Is more economical.

For orders and further particulars, address

,Mwvvuvryf-tNyv-'
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WAREfromthe

CHANDELIERS;

Beautiful
Ap.fith.pMr. Tlnlidnn ftnnflsf

STOKE,
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:D!C;K2C3iCXCS

U8UDURIAN!
Moaning

CELEBRATED PACKING

G. W. MAOrARLANE & CO.,
SOXiH A.a33iTTe.
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Mi the iwpcra;l7jCit9howAnthh
organization ,hu3 been 'directed frosC
Geneva. " jji , & j

Paris, November 6. TliiJ Minister--
lal Council,, held to-da- y, decided lol
declare at the opening ' Chambers tlio
ndccflSlty"6f"ddfy"'i3trbHg' 'GoVem'
ment to suppress the increasing
tendency to social nnarcliy.

lierlln, November 5. Hcrr Bcbelp
a .Socialist leader, ha commenced to
serve n three-month- s' imprisonment,
in accordance, wjth a recent sentence
against him. ilerr Hozcuchlczcr and
Ilerr Liehhuccht will nccompnny
Debet In his prison life' for Woi
mouths their offenses being similar,!
but deemed by thu Judges less vicious
In nature. All the editors rcshlc nt
Leipsic.

Vienna, November 7. A largo
meeting of shoemakers and other'
workmen at New Dau, a suburb of
this city, was held to-da- y. Tho
police interfered nnd dispersed the
meeting. The mob then stormed
nnd destroyed the lidllcc station,'
and during' tiie collision twenty1
workmen and a number of the policu
were injured. Many arrcstd were made
after tho troops, who had been
summoned, had restored order.

l'nris, November 7. The Clerical
journal Clarion announces that tho
President of the Hoursc Committee,
has received a letter threatening to
blow up tho Dourse. S. F. Chron-- .
kle.

Novel Flro Udders. ,,,

Aftcrjrovlcwing .the engines drawn
up in line along tlio Lighth-strec- t

parks, the fire chiefs recently went to
the elbow" of tho canal, the place
appointed for the tests of engine
appliances extension ladders and life-sniv- ng

inventions. Across the canal
the celebrated Pompier Corps of
St. Louis was at woik, tho men with
their twelve-fo- ot ladders skinning up
nnd down the face of n sixstory
building liko so many cats..

The laddcis, in construction, arc
simplicity itself. A singlo pole of
hickory, with rungs projecting from
cither side, is surmounted by a hook
of Norway iron, bent at a long right
angle, and supplied on the under
sido with serrated teeth. Tiie ladder
can thus be readily hooked through
windows of great depth. In the drill
yesterday one of the corps, with Ids
ladder, got a grip on the second story
window and running rapidly up
seated himself in the opening, pulled
the ladder up after him,' readied up
to the next window, where he got
another grip, and in n jiffy was one
story higher, and so on up to tho
very roof. The descent was still
more .rapid. Tlio drill was then
made by four men directed by tlio
voice of tho Captain, who on occasion
of ilrcs uses' shrill whistlo to convey
his signals. It should ho stated that
each llreman wore a broad belt, of
canvas nnd leather, depending from
the front of ,which by a strong strap
wns a large wrought-iro- n snap liool,
so that on mounting to the top of
the ladder tho lircmau could snap
his hook around one of the standards,
and be thus secure from all possibil-
ity of falling, and at the same 'time
have his hands free for holding
hose or assisting people from the,
window. (

Tho hook serves another purpose.
Making a rope fast on the inside of
the window he can, after taking two
or three turns with the ropo around
tlio upper rim of the snap hook, ob-
tain suillcicnt friction to enable him
not only to let himself down, bpt to
take one or two men with him if they
aro stiong enough to hang on.
Chris llocll, Captain of tlio corps,
lowered himself in tills way from the,
!ifth story, and as he .came past thu
third floor window nnothcr man
cnught on nnd came down witli him.
At tho wordiof command ono of tho
ladders was hooked over tho window
sill. At nnothcr command a :man
ran lightly up, stopping near the top.
At another command Ids hook was
snapped around tho standard, nnd
ho stood on the rungs, his waist on
a level with the sill, and' ids handa
free. Instantly another ladder' was
handed to him by jlrcman No. 2, and,
raising It quickly, he hooked It on
the sill of 1,hc third-stor- y window
above him, At' another command
lie unhooked his belt,, stepped on
tlio second ladder, nnd rati' tip to the
third story, fircmniiNo. 2'mcauwhlla
mounting to the second story. Uoth
men now hooked themselves to their
respective ladders, and ti third ladder
was quickly passed up by llreman No.
3. No 1 reached up with tills nnd
hooked it on tlio sill of tho fourth-stor- y

window, and then at h word
mounted again No. 2 following to
tho third story, nnd No. 0 followiutr.
to the second. A fourth ladder was
passed by by llreman No. 1, and
No. V hooked it on the' sill of (lie
fifth stoty. Again, ho inouiitcd, Jfc
2 following to tho fourtli Bt6ry,'No. 8
to tho third, nnd No. 4 to tho
second. In another sccoh'd each
map had entered tho window of the
floor nt which he hnd arf1v,c,tl.r-Cff- r't
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TELEPHONIC
Dlniond Head, Nov. 25, 0:30 aim J

Strong N.E. wind.

ji arrival's. ,i t kj. i. 4

Stmr C It Bishop from Kauai
Stmr Kilnttca Hon from Kalnilui
Stmr Mokolil from Koplnu ,
Stmr Loliua from1 IVtblblc'iit

Selir AVailclo from Mnliko
Sclir Knlunn f rpm JInunlcl .

KchfEluU;nl fromainnao '"

Sclir Emma from AVniahta
Sehr Nettie Merrill from Laiiaiiui

DEPARTURES
Nov 24

,

Sclir Mile Morris for Molokai
Sehr Kamoi for Latipnlioehoo

VESSELS LEAVING THIS DAV.

Sclir Marion for llamakua

PASSENQhRS.
From Koim & Knu, pcr Iwaiani,

Nov 2 I U Af Douglas, J L Smith,
CWKingsley, A A Ford, C Wall,
J Gulliforcl, Mexico Mill, F--

Holjcitson, C C Coleman, F B Duff,
Mrs Miia Lcc, Miss M A Hoick and
GG deck.

per Kilnuca Hon,
Nov 215 Hon Kuiliclnni, Mr Men
gcrHon,Jolm;Andcrson, S EJMsliop,
y ChlnaBicji and 10 dqek.

From' KaUai, per 0 R Bishop,
Nov 23 A Wilson and wife,
Father Estce and 10 deck.

From Maui and Molokai,,pcr Lc-hu-a,

Nov 21 Mrs AV Lisl'itnau and
child, Mr Mcssllcr, Mr Howard and
15 deck, r

f Vessels iin'port? 1

U. S. S. Alaska, O. E. Holknap
Am'clir'CIaus-Sprcckclfif- .3 i.i
lfork Helen WAlmy.ft'iSrtulm, JJ
Qer bk Livingston
Haw brig Nlnlto, Cameron
Brig AY. O. Irwin.
Am bark Hope, Aspolet
Torn Kit sap
Uktno Ella, Brown I
Bktno Eureka
Tern Joseph E. Rum

VESSELS EXPECTED.
Itlg Name From linn
Uktno Emma Augusta, fm Tt Gambia for

Knhului, Oot 7
Stmr Zcnlandln, from S. F, tfov 20
Die Aldcn Bcssc, from PprtlnndJ ddo
jiari; MzziGjiunrsnai, iin rnunmuic -- .
Hi It strmStic-- ., Dolld, from S F. "Dec 17
8tmr Australia, fm Sydney, Dec 18
Br bk Ullock fm LlAerpool, Deo
Bk Abcr Auan fm Glasgow, Dec
Bktno Discovery, fm S P., Nov 14
Bktno J D Sprcokelo,-fm.SrP- , Not 20

Bk North Stat, from Newcastle
Br ship Ambassador, fm Newcastle
Bark Amy Turner from Boston
Am bkt.ie Amelia from Fort Gamble
Bk Emaia; fro.T'Fugct Soumlf Aug 18
Bark Loch Lee1, fm Newcastle, , Dec
Bk C'R'Bishop.'from Brcmcu, Fsb 10
Bark , from Boston, Apr 24

CHAMPAGNECIDERf
Jfade from thp.purcst materials,

It tho bost
drink, on tho Isla'nda !

" It 111 thoroughly refresh tho jaded
mind and wearied body."

..r. ViMlicr, 13 liilihaf.Sticct.
J2T Town orders may bo loft at Sirs.

, Weik'sKhispUeot. 232

DJAS & G0N3ALES
No. 07 Hotel Sticet.

INLAID WORK
From Madeira:

i
Work Boxes and Tables
, parlor Tables, W,ritiS Bcsks.

Faper'lCTilvcs, Rulers,
Glove, IJandkoicldef, & Jewelry Boxes,

Hair Chains, Necklaces,
Bracelets, BAr.Yihgs,

i(li Bipochcs, (fee., &c.

PMBROIDEBED SLIPPERS
jn different styles, and very low

prices; also, Just received
. new lines of

Holiday Goods !

ipor Suoz. , i

Embroidery and Crochet Work,

All tl(o above will bo found in gieat
variety, and excellent quality,

.1 tdgtthcr with mil the ''
usual stock of a '

Dry ' Goddtf --EHtnblifellinciit.
A call will y you liandsomaly for

the troiblc. 31 ly

A. G. ELLIS,
BROKER, will buy or sell

STOCK Stock, Bonds, mid
Other Marketable Securities,

At their market value for canh.
S10 OHlco with E. V. Adams. Auct'r.

WILLIABL O. SMITH,
STOCK' BROKER,

"T0. 88 Merchant Street,
, 1 Honolulu, 11. I

Sugar Plantation, Railroad,
Telephone, nnd other Corpoiation Stock,

Bonds and Similar Securities Bought
nnd Sold on Commission.

Money loaned on Stock Securities.

Honolulu, Oct. U,,im. 'JM

.1AG1F10,MAIL Stonm.

ieass ' ship Company.

FOlt BAN FRANCISCO,
The Splendid Steamship

Australia,
Cnrglll, - Commander,

Will leiivo Honolulu for S.ui Francisco
' on or about Dtc. 18.

FOR SYDNEY yi,, AUCKLAND
' The Splendid Steamship

Zoalandia,
Wcbhcr, . Commander,

On or about Nov. 20,
For freight or passage apply to

II. IlACKrat.D ifc Co., Agents.

Ocoanio Steamship Oomp'y,
THE A 1

&jf
Iron Stoamor Suez,

1)01)1), - COMMANUUU

Will leave Honolulu
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

December 22nd.
For freight or p,isagc, having superior
accomodations apply to
121 Wji. G. Ikwjx & Co., Agents.

g FOU SAN FRANCISCO.

ilM Thc clU'l'cr bgtnc.
" 'W:Gr.:Irwin,

Turner, - master,
Will have quick dispatch for the above
poit. For frulght tr passage apply to
; J Wt. Gt Iuwik & Co., Agrnls.

$M FOR SAN FRANCISCO;

m--S The clipper batk

H. W. Aluiy,
Fiecmaii, , matcr,

iAVJUjiavciulckdUf)a;h foitjiq above
pOit. For fielitht or parage apply to

Castlk & Cooku, Agents.

'If- - For Hongkong.
&;?aa&asS ".The clipper Uark

"Aldon Besso,"
A.Noycs, - - Master,

Is dally expected from Portland, bound
for Hongkong dlicct. AVill take a few
Chinese pusscngciit'nt a low rate.

For paitlculais apply to Bom.ks & Co.

fe Steamer ,Likelike,Sj! King, - Master..
, Leaves Honolulu eneh Tuesday nt
4 p.m., toucliiug at Lahaliia, Man--,
laca Bay, Makena, Mahukona,

Laupahoelioe and Hilo.
i'KoturnlUtrV Willi touch at all tho
nl ovp ports, 'nrrivlug at Honolulu
each Sunday a.m. 1

T. R. FOSTER & Co.'s

v Li he of Steamers

The Iwaiani,
Baths, Commander

Runs regularly to Kona and Kati,
aa per following Time Tabic:

Leaves? Hosoi.ui.tj at 1 r.jf. ox
.Thursdaj'j Oct. 5 Monday, Nov, 27
Monday, , Oct. HI Thursday, Dec. 7

'Thurstlaj', Oct. 20 Monday, Dec. 18
Monday, Nov. fl Thm fday, Dec. 28
Thursday, Nov. 10

Aiuuvj:s at Honolulu
Friday, Oct. ia Friday, Nov. 21
Tuesday, Oct. 21 Tuesday, Dec. 5
Friday, Nov. U Friday, Dec. 15
Tuesday, Nov. 14 Tucday, Dec. 20

The O. E. Bishop,
Borr', Cominnnder

Lkaves Hoxoi.ui.u r.vintY
Monday, at ft" r.Jt., for Nawilhvili,
Koloa, Elccle, and Waiinea, Kauai.

Rbtuiinino i.i:.vva:s
Nawilivvlli every Friday evening.

THE PAST S.UI.INO

Jsk Schooner Ekukai
sSSTtJo. " " ll"1 it!J5"inn

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to tho

Captain on bnaid, or to
181 A. F. CroKK, Agent. ,

Schooner ," Emma,"
csEfcc&KS

Will leave Honolulu EVERY TUES.
DAY nt 4 p. m.,

FOR WAIALUA AND WAIANAE.
JjcturningSatuidays.

For freight or passage, having superior
cabin accommodations, apply to

l.Tf Mackaiujnk & Co.

A. FRANK COOKE,

Olilcc oorncr Nuunnu and Queen "streets.
iiouoiuiu, 11. i.,

Agont for tho following Packets:
.WrIIcIo, r Jf-- Waloli,
Walehu, Si$$t Waimalii.
Miilulo, --WwS Kaluna,
Mana, --iiii4i. Julia,

Ka Mnl, and Ehukat.
Kcd Plag, with White Ball.

IHt

k A SPLENDID Opportunity is
frtewe now oucreu to uuy mo ropu.
isSS inr Lodirlns llotiso reeentlv

occupied and conducted by Mrs. White,
nH2o Fort street. The, premises eontijln
1 store, 17 bedrooms, kitchen, dliilng aiid
hath room. The rooms arc all nlpcly
fuinlshed nnd in perfect order. For
further paittnulara apply to present' riro.
piletorF. W. WALLAOK, 123 Fort st.,
Uouolultl. 9W

WALL PAPER!

A Largo Assortment
-- ov Tim

LATEST STYLES
Of

Fine Wall Papers
333

AND

BORDERS!
Juet'rccclved, and for sale by

WILDER &C0,
H3X. Call and examine. 117

SSPARTISTIC-SI- I

WALL PAPERS,
Ceiling Decorations,

FKIEZES, DADOS,

AND

BOKDERS.

A splendid ami varied assortment

JUST OPENBD.

221 LEWEHS & COOKE--

Manila Cigars,
Ux ptnir "Mniliii,"

IVov IanXing,5
Oases of those fine Manila Clgais, 250 in

the box.

Something' Superior
to what Is usually sold in this market.

Cases of Manila Cigars, WW in a box,
all of which wo guarantee to bo

the Ucuuine Manila
made m tide.

For Sale by
230 lm BOLLKS & Co.

California

Furniture

, Company,
i

WARE-ROOM- Nos. 50 aud 08

QUEEN STREET.

THE LAB AUD MOST COMFLSTE

STOCK OF

FUENITURE
In the Kingdom,

hlch will bo

Sold at the Lowest Rates,

EASY CHAIRS,

LOUNGES, and

' ' MATTRESSES

, Mude to ordcrat shoit notice. .,

--It, E, 1. ADAMS,
v

AJO. " .
.V

Annl

Tclcphouc No. 72. , 207

,!I

Water Notice.
OillccSup't Water Woiks,

Honolulu, July a, 1882,
A LL pefMins having AVater Privileges

xi. are ilolltled that their AVntor Rates
aro payable seini-annuall- litvadvance,
at the olllco of tl'e Supcrlntumlcnt of
Wnter Works, foot of Nuuanui street,
upon the 1st dav of Januarv and July of
each year. Oil AS. B. WiLSON.

Sup'tAYiitcr Works.
B. IC. Kaai, Minister of Interior. 201

TTNION FKKD COMPANY,- - A. AV.

J 'llvhii,' Ariimigci". Sco udveitlsc
uicut un other puge. 23

J. M. : OAT, Jr.,' & CO.
f Stationers and. IScrws , Xcalors5f "ftvWa

Have Just llccclvcd, ox Suez,

CAHIXr.T l'HOTO AMUJ.ItN, AUTOUKAI'U ItOOKH,
rnomu:.Ain;-iiA(;H- , I'uiisiih, a'Ai-m:-

, UKVjBfcokC8,' r'
Base Balls and Bats- -

Now is tho time to fubscrlbe forNcfpapeis and l'crlodlcals'for 1683.

33 Ail win uc linen prompuy.fcj

Gazette Bloek, No. 55 Merchant Street,
lyiiwiinww - wmyiiw ,twr.'7'q'y nWMnn.iiwilp iP'iiii;tww
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Bags
UUKrwriyisSflfiZd

Ladies' and Gent's

Gold Silver Watches No

Actual wolght,.
Jttst to hand.

of. Goldi
. ,' '

Kvory Watch warranted as Gro5sWgt
lcpruscnted.

Facsimile ot Silver Cases. (215)

This Space is

,"' Jl!".
.THE

j ,i r

'asFsMP

. '&

Fac-simil- o of Oold Cases .

252 3in

--Diaries for 1883;

dm

11111

HI .

5 s.

M. 31clnerjiy, .

Ayentfor Kingdom,
X. 15. Beware of

as have dlscevored
scvcial silver watches bear-
ing the .nnmu of Wnltham

which aro of Swiss
Manufacture, arc sold M
nimtlnc Walthnm watches.

Reserved for
"000 A

H.

BAZAAR!

ltrlccs'i or less. "?K l

vx
I

ON&PRICE'J; J0 $M'V

MECHANICS'

BEOGLIE, SPEAE & CO
Call attention to thoir Complete Stock of Jowolory ol all kinds, Gold & Silver

embracing' many New and Novel 'Designs in Hymiui, EngraveUi
"

, f ft
, Enameled, and Plain Design, consisting, In of Sets, ' "

' I ' Xtico Pins, Bracelet'", Lockets, Cliainu, Sleeve
Buttons and Links E:ir.Riug', Scat Plus . ,

and Rings, Thimbles, Clianns, 'JlfiCl -

Studs Rings, &c&c. . miDlaiuonil, 1'cnrl and ;xm!s in ;.;ioat variety.
Oold ami Silver AVatches, AVallbani and other makes. j

C2?rCall and examine. Oider fioiu the other Islands promptly attended to.

,.75. FORT STREET,.',,
837 ,

FURNITURE SALE-CLO- SING OUT!
-

. '..mil.

A Large Slock of Fine Furniture will be clcaicdiout

lomake loom for our

Largo1 Stock of Holiday Goods to arrive'
(

per bleamcr. Tills )vell.sclccled slock includes

Parlor and Bedroom Furniture, Lounges,
Easy Chairs, Tuikish Chairs, AVaidrobes,

Spring Maltiesses, OiUcc and Dining-roo- i&c.f
'

All of-whic- Avill bo sold at

W u

orucr-- s

and

I .1," '
"I - Call arid nt ' '

a .1

.ii! d

Imita-
tions,

Watches,"

iwn

auction

'pail,

Sloitc

ClutirsJec,

examine

Wells' Music Store,
103 und 10T Fort SUcct, Honolulu,',,

a,!
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JfW. ROBERTSON & CO.,
(SUCCKBBOIIB TO It. M. WHITNEY.)

Importing and Manufacturing Stationers.

,$f PUBLISHERS,

Printers and Book-Binder- s,

W
Nos. 10 and 21 Merchant stroot,

The Oldest, Largest, and Cheapest
Stnlloncry Establishment In the Kingdom.

Keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Blank Hook", of nil descriptions;

Foolscap, Legal and Hill Cup,
Journal nd Trlnl Balance P.iprrs,

Linen Paper mul Bin elope, nil sires;

Writing and Copying Inks, in quarts, pints and cones.

Mucilage In nil sizes, especially ndnpted to this climate;
' lirawlng Paper nnd Pencil,

Tracing Pnpcr nnd Clotli,
Transit Hooks, Field and Lecl Books, adapted for the ue

of Surveyors nnd Engineers;
i Memorandum nnd Pass .Hooks,

r.
Silver ond Pcrforntcd Curd Hoard,

Shipping Tcs, Shipping Bccelpt Books and Puds,
Note, Draft, and Receipt Books,

And numerous other articles in our line to be found in a well kept stock
v

MUSIC! MUSIC!
We have mndc such arrangements with our Music Agents, as will enable u?

hereafter to keep on hand n full assortment, nnd nlo to receive the Intcsl pieces as

ECKART,

and Manufactur-
ing Jeweler,

Foil Street, ; : Honolulu.

they are published. Any special order
Hon.

.

MAX

Watchmaker

Nos. 113 and 115

Splendid New Stock of Solid

; Elcrjant Gold and

j, Sllvcr.Platcd Ware, &c., &c.

JK?"Ex Zcalniitlin, Gents fine
Tweed Suits, ntClins. J. Fishcl's.

White open front shirts, at
Clias. J. Fishcl's Leading Millinery
House.

OFFICES TO LV.T, on theTWO floor of the building occupied
by J. W. ltobcrtson &, Co KW

IF YOU WANT

A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE
AND A

NICEftLUNCH
CAM. AT THE

Beaver Refreshment Room
Finest Brands of Tobacco,

? Cigars, Clg.ircttes, etc,
' ' Always In stock

Ice cold Sodnwntcr and Ginger Ale.

II. J. NOLTE,
209 tf " Proprietor.

Arrival of the Secnod Lot

' .IOV
i

IVEW GOODS!
AT

BAILEY & Go's
Great 10 Cent Store.

Immense stock of
HOUSE-KEEPIN- I

HOLIDAY GOODS, &.C.,

Consisting of moio than

75.000 ABTICLES
Is.cipccted on or about the 20th lust.

BAILEY & CO.

2d7 109 Fort st.

lioyal Hawaiian Agricul-
tural Society.

1IOAI11) OK MAKA(IK5Ii:.ST:

President His Majesty the King
VIee.Picsldcnt...Ilon. II. A. Whlcmann

.Hon. A. . uiognorn
.Hon.A. F.Judd

tyjnjmltlcc.J ....Hon. L. McCully
mnn 1 A. W. Bush

Dr. McKlbbln
l)r. Trousseau

Ticisurcr A. Jaegei
Sec rclnry J. S. Webb

Tliu Board of Management Imitc all
who are Intel ested in plantations and
farming pursuits; In the lalslng of
stock; in Horticulture and Pisciculture,
to become members of this Society,

Subset IpUon. $5 per annum; Life
Membership, $100.

Subscriptions may bo paid to any
member of tha Bonrd, or lo the Seerelniy
jfr. J. S. Webb, from whom copies of
julcmnv ho obtained, , ,,

'i By older of the Board,
( J.S.WJJBILBcc'y.

IlOfldlulu, Nov. 7, 1WJ. 215 It

will rctcio our uesi ami prompt nucn.
182

Gold and Plated Jewelry,

Silver Watches.

180

PLANTATION GOODS.
Simple Belting,

Helvetia Laces,
Tuck Packing,

Sugar Cooler',
Clarlflcrs,

Fire Clay,

Hemp Packing, with or without India
ltubber,

Babbit Metal,
Barbed Fence AVirc,

Mining Steels,
Hoc, Pickaxes,

Cane Knives, with or without hooks,
Hand and Smith Hammers,

SluncN, Ac,
Jnckscrows, Vices,

Stcam-pip- c Brushes,

Patent Steam pipe Covering,
Lubricating Oil,

Cement, StceLBn lis,
Sugar and Coal Bag,

Tw ine, &c, &c.

For sale by

IL IIACKFELD & Co.
Oct. 10th

Creme de la Creme,
rpiIE Ice Factories are in full blast,
X mul so arc

HART'S
Elite Ice Oream Parlors!

They nic Just freezing, which Is

What you icant in this Weather,
and don't ou forget it I

Ice Cream can be had fiom 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m. at

HAltT BROS.,
Elite Ice Cieam Parlors,

177 SO Hotel street.

Durham
Smoking

Tobacco
Ami ClgaretloH,

Just Received at

215 A. S. Cloghorn A. Co. '

FOR SALE, a No. 2

Warehouse Feed Mill
Gi luds floin o to 10 tons per day.

Also, pulleys, belts, etc., all in good
order; can be inn by stenui or horso
power, Just the article for u plantation.

ALSO,

HAY, OATS, CORN,
Wheat, Bran, Hailcy, Whole nnil

Ground, BIlxcil Feed, etc.
AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

CD LAIKE Co,, 31 Fort t.

'DILLINGHAM &
Importers nnd Dealers In ' '

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
IIouso Furnishing Goods, PnintB, Oils, Varnishes, &o, . -

Have made large additions to their stock of goods ,"
To which they invite tho attention of bujers. ' "

Weston's DDifl'eroiitial JPulley BlockV' ,

JJMiBHHIISBB3Hra
wMmmSmSSBsBm

iROS.

ri SUSHI
Kerosene Oil, ,

Foijfamlly ue, the high
est test oil In the

market.

A full line of Tinware, and
Call and examine our stock.

ADDITIONS to our formerGHEAT c Sue, Knlukaua, und City
of Sj dney, of

Ship Chandlery & Ship Stores:
Cordage hemp Mnniln, cotton duck,
FIn canvas, tlnvsail twine, beeswax,
Blocks, o.us 8 (o 24 ft ; shackle,
Bales of oakum, hooks and thimblco,
Club blocks, snatch blocks, row locks,
Iron strap blocks, mast bead", shlcvcs,
iuctaiiucnmi patent imsnings,
Stockholm tar, pitch, coal tar, tar oil,
Bright nnd iiliickaniNhcs, wire rigging
Alanine, Pfinic unu'-ciinc- , rauin,
Spuirynrn, caulking iront, copper tacks,
iron tacks, connecting links,
Marllu spikci, caulklne; mallets,
Mast lioopo, hand spikes, pitch mop,
Tar bruhes, &c.
Paints and Paiht Oil, n full assortment

of all kinds and colors;
Pacific Rubber Paint, a new lot, includ- -

nil the 'Wirious colors;
Brushes Paint, varnMi, pencil, white- -

wash, paste, artist, shoe, scrub, nnd
enh u good assortment of each;

Axes ond hatchets, wood and shingling;
Ship lanterns and side-light- s the llcgu--

lation article.
Groceries and Provisions.
A full assortment of fine groeciics, in.

eluding borne choice varieties of
canned goods:

Tabic pie fruits, Jams nnd Jellies, a new
ttiticle, put up by a new thm, and
w c can highly recommend them as
being something re.illy nice;

A new lot of Teas, Including some supe-
rior Japan varieties;

Sugar Relined and raw;
Hams, bacon, lard, smoked beef, in tins,

new article;
Cuirled fowl, cuirled oysters, i

Plum pudding, kits salmon bellies,
Kits mackerel, kits tongues and sounds,
Codflsh, cheese, 0tord sausage, in tins;
Raisins, in , '.f and Yz boxes;
Raisins, hi tins; currants in 4 & 71b tins
Pickles, in 1 gal., gal., qts, & 5 gal kgs
Corn starch, tapioca, vermicelli,
Macaioni, diied apples, prunes, plums,

peaches and pears.
FLOUR'AND BREAD.

Golden Gate ctin family, Eldorado,
Golden City, Giaham, oat and corn mcnl
Medium bread, assorted crackers,
Ginger sunns, tally, saloon pilot bread,
Soda hiscuitt, rice and collee,
Whale and sperm oil,
Sperm candles, 4s nnd 0s.

All of the above will be sold at the
UcU Market Jlatcs,

Buyers arc most respectfully lmitcdto
call and examine our stock.

193 B0LLES & CO.

THE OLD OOENER
LMnbllshcd, 1856.

IIaiit linos., : i 1'iopiiclois.

M E ALS
Scned up in ilist-elas- s style nt all hotiis

Open from 2 a. m, to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tpbaooo, Pipes
&c., i:e. Also,

Iced. Xriiils!
75

MR, W. H. WILKINSON

begs to notify to the public of Hono
lulu and tnivellcrs to nnd from

nil foreign ports that

Ho has Purchased
the Business and Slock in Undo of the

Honolulu & San Francisco Express &

Transfer Company,

And that ho pinposcs to entry on the
business In good style; in fact

everything will bo done

up to tho Handle!"

All persons requiring furniture, bag.
icoorcoods of imy ilcserlntion shift

ed, tuinsferred or shipped will find It to
their mlwmtngo to apply lo him nt his
oincc, iving biicei,

Telephone No. 130, )

as low ititv4 us pojsiiiic, ib7

many Novelties, now to this market,
(177)

GRAND

W.

52

-

VALENTINE'S
,

sale

PARISIAN HATS,
MILLINERY;

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S
POPULAR STORE;121--

Bruce Caitw right.

Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES TIIE- -

Largest and

HAY, GRAIN

of

AT-

S. A.

I

I

'

is

All and to a full .... ..
on (

to A. W. BUSIf,

& Go's

are any or
cd In California, the nnd
t time- wo e cry mail over one hundred nnd fifty

and in the nnd
Scundinnviait ,

out list is wo nro to the Papers and
Magazines nt a low of ma.

LUCAS, A

and Builder, li
Honolulu Steam Planing Espla-

nade, Honolulu.
Mniiufactiiies all kinds of

Fmincx, Blinds,
Sashes. Doois, nnd nil kinds of

Seiollnnd Band
Saw lug. klndb of Saw lug and Plan-
ing, Tenanting.

OideiH attended to nnd W oik
giiauutueil. Ouleis fiom tho other

solicited 21

FOlt

and LEHUA
WOOD

At $13 per Cord.

to

A. F.
215 Foot of Nuunnn street.

WOOD!
FOB SALE,

.A.t a.
lo

S, M,

1U7 P. M. 8. 8.

Received,
Per Eureka, a full llno'of

BYCICLE SHIRTS
Silk, merino nnd

Pajama Suits,
01 A. W. co,

Largo Invoices foi
upon fnorublo terms.

New-style- s Plows,
Harrows, Cultl valor:,

lc, &c.

too numerous to mention,
DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

OPENING
OF- -

Luce. W. Buslu

Stock 1:1

,u
-- OF-

AND FEED

STOVES
RANGES!

ACJATJK WAKE!
OIuuululici'M,

Pendants, and
Stand Lamps,

A nnd varied assortment
Just Opened

SAMUEL NOTT,
W Fort Htrcct. -- a

b k
iuoiy

BEST SUSPENDER
WOBN tho

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

Of description, guarantees keep supply
constantly hand.

2Scnd orders Fort St.', Honolulu.

J. TF. ROBERTSON
Subscription Department
WE preporcd tp receive further orders for Pnpcr Magazine publish

Eastern Stiilcs, Canada, Europe,
Present receive by

dlflercnt Papers Magazines, published English, French, German,
Languages,

As subscription lntge, enabled furnish
rate Subsctiption.

tfiJii
Conti.ictor jsraPYK

Mills,

Mouldings,
Buckets, Window

Wood-woikllnts-

Turning,
All

Moillelngand
promptly

SALE

OHIA
FIRE

Apply

Cooke,
am

FIRE

$10 Cord.
Apply

CARTElt,

Wharf.

Just
bktne

cotton.

Etc.;
ltlclmuUoH'&

Best

splendid

For sale ht
S3 A. W. MicuAiinBoK'a

' w ft. ifi" & i.' A 'Y'mmmnii irtffr iHA- -
-


